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Kick-start your day with Superfood Breakfasts.This collection of 25 cook and no-cook recipes is
packed with ideas for nutritious grains, berries, seeds, and booster powders to give you renewed
vitality. From granola and overnight oats to Green Goddess Juice and Rainbow Vegetable
Frittata, all the recipes are vegetarian, refined-sugar, and gluten-free, and designed to make you
feel great. Most recipes only take moments to prepare, and once you have mastered the
techniques, you'll find yourself concocting your own superfood breakfasts in the kitchen.Whether
you are health- and fitness-conscious or a parent who wants to prepare healthy breakfasts for
your child, Superfood Breakfasts just gave the most important meal of the day the nutritious
makeover you need.
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HOW TO USE THIS eBOOKThe most important meal of the day just got a makeover. Packed
with nutritious grains, berries, seeds, and booster powders, this collection of 25 vitality-giving
recipes should almost carry a health warning – because they’re designed to make you feel great!
To navigate through the eBook, use the built-in links on the contents page. These will take you to
the relevant recipe or topic. Throughout the eBook you will find infographics and recipe
photographs that will enlarge when you double tap on them. To continue reading, simply close
the image using the “X” button in the top left corner.Device SettingsWe suggest that this eBook
looks best on most devices with the following settings:White backgroundSerif font (e.g.,
Georgia)Scrolling view offJustified text alignment (if your eBook reader has this feature)Smallest
point size (particularly when scanning through the eBook)Publisher default setting to be
switched on (if your eBook reader has this feature)

Pick a recipeSafeguard your health and give yourself the best start to the day you can with one
of these 25 amazing superfood breakfasts.Quinoa & Buckwheat GranolaGoji Berry
RawnolaAmaranth & Blueberry Breakfast BarsGreen Goddess JuiceSmoothies to GoBerry &
Chia Smoothie BowlTropical Fruit Smoothie BowlApple & Kale Smoothie BowlOvernight
OatsChocolate & Hazelnut OatmealSweet Coconut Loaf with a Berry CoulisQuinoa Superseed
BreadAvocado, Nori & Nut Cream ToastsScrambled Eggs with Kale & Black BeansRainbow
Vegetable FrittataCorn & Chickpea FrittersBlueberry Oat PancakesBreakfast ParfaitsRice &
Edamame Protein Jar

Why Breakfast is So Good for You...Good health begins with breakfast.Our energy levels, mood,
concentration, memory, and sleep are all affected by what we eat in the morning.But studies
show that our breakfast choices can have long-term health benefits, too: risks of obesity, heart
disease, high blood pressure, and diabetes can all be reduced and our life expectancy
increased by the simple act of eating breakfast. What we eat, however, is crucial.There’s no
better way to start your day than with a balanced, nutritious breakfast packed with natural
superfoods. These are foods that are nutrient-dense, with vitamins and minerals for the perfect
functioning of our bodies. About 60 percent should be carbohydrates for sustained energy;
another 25 percent should comprise healthy fats for great skin and to help fuel low-impact
exercise, such as walking; the other 15 percent should be protein for building and repairing
muscle.Our bodies are hungry after the night’s fast, and a good breakfast provides us with
nourishment, making us feel great and helping us look amazing. It also keeps us fuller for longer,



so we make better choices about what to snack on and what to eat for lunch.Research also
reveals how unwise it is to go without breakfast. People who skip it will crave carbohydrates and
will consume more sugary foods and beverages and less vegetables and fruit. The effects on
your health soon add up.But the best thing is that, no matter how busy you are, eating a
superfood breakfast every day is easy. When you know how …

A Superfood Breakfast Every Day of the WeekIf you’re one of those 25 percent of people who
spend less than a minute on breakfast, this guide will revolutionize your life. That’s because the
recipes have been compiled with busy, modern lifestyles in mind …

Superfood Breakfasts Quick and Simple HighNutrient recipes pdf Superfood Breakfasts Quick
and Simple nutrient meals Superfood Breakfasts Quick and Simple nutrient foods Superfood
Breakfasts Quick and Simple nutrient density Superfood Breakfasts Quick and simple recipes
Superfood Breakfasts Quick and simple Superfood Breakfasts Quick and simple desserts
Superfood Breakfasts Quick and simple afghan Superfood Breakfasts quick recipes Superfood
Breakfasts Quick and easy Superfood Breakfasts Quick and healthy Superfood Breakfasts
quick oats Superfood Breakfasts quick lunch superfood breakfast cookies superfood breakfast
smoothie superfood breakfast bites how not to die superfood breakfast bars superfood breakfast
bites superfood breakfast salad superfood breakfast bowl superfood breakfast ideas superfood
breakfast muffins
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J. Perrecone, “I'd recommend this book. I was looking for new ideas for breakfast, and this book
did just that.  I'd recommend this book.”

J Smith, “Love it!. My family and I are big on breakfasts. We’ve adjusted our schedule enough to
enjoy the “most important meal of the day,” but we've largely focused on eggs-and-toast, day
after day. The recipes int his book are flavorful and delicious, with superfoods like the new/old
grains, various berries, nuts, seeds, and more. We've enjoyed the parfaits and pancakes,
smoothies and juices, toasts and oatmeals. I think my favorite breakfast now is the Green
Goddess Juice and my kids actually seem to like everything — including the egg dishes,
especially the rainbow vegetable frittata. I really liked the design of the book, too, it is clear and
fun to browse through.”

Daniels, “Five Stars. Great little book. I got some new breakfast ideas!”

The book by DK has a rating of  5 out of 4.5. 8 people have provided feedback.
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